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3.  GOV.UK update for Coronavirus

Coronavirus (COVID-19): keeping children safe online

Measures announced over recent weeks to tackle coronavirus (COVID-19) have seen people’s day-to-day lives extremely disrupted. But these actions are essential to beat coronavirus and protect our NHS. As a result of these necessary actions, almost all of us are likely to be spending more time online, including children. These resources provide guidance for parents and carers to keep children safe online.

Page summary:
Advice and guidance to help parents and carers to keep children safe online during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak.  

Change made:
Updated SafeToNet licensing information.


New Commissioner appointed to oversee education catch-up

Page summary:
Prime Minister and the Education Secretary appoint Sir Kevan Collins as Education Recovery Commissioner.

Change made:
Added ‘Education Recovery Commissioner: role specification and terms of reference’.
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1. CP-IS Newsletter Issue 4

Please find attached the fourth issue of the Child Protection – Information Sharing Newsletter.
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We hope you have all had a restful Christmas and New Year. As the covid-19 pandemic continues to impact the 
country, CP-IS continues to work hard supporting the paramountcy of the child. We have been identifying new 
areas that would benefit from CP-IS access and prototyping it's use at these sites. If you treat children, are 
delivering unscheduled care and have access to the Summary Care Record Application, please contact us at 
cpis2@nhs.net 
 
In the background we are also making technical updates to the system which will lead-to us being able to support 
scheduled care. Lastly, we have also been working closely with our partners at Ofsted, DfE, Home Office and the 
DHSC to plan how the service can expand over the next few years. 


 


Prototyping CP-IS in New Settings 


What are we doing and why? 


CP-IS is currently live across all the following settings:  


• emergency departments  
• minor injury units  
• walk-in centres  
• GP out-of-hours services  
• maternity units  
• paediatric wards  
• ambulance services  


Additional settings have contacted NHS Digital directly expressing an interest in accessing CP-IS within their site. 
They have a business need to be able to check whether a child is on a plan and a responsibility to ensure the 
paramountcy of the child.  


How are we doing it? 


We have a legal and Information governance basis in place to do some limited prototypes at these settings in 
order to assess their suitability for wider implementation. These settings are already connected to the NHS Spine, 
have already implemented the Summary Care Record application and are delivering unscheduled care. 
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Prototype Status: 


Mental Health  


• West London NHS Trust Unscheduled – Live  
• West London NHS Trust scheduled – February 


Dental (Scheduled and Unscheduled – NHS Trust) 


• East Village Dental Practice Unscheduled – Live  
• Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust - Live  


Sexual Health (Unscheduled – NHS Trust) 


• Walsall Manor Hospital – Live  
• Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust – Live  


Community Paediatrics 


• Solent NHS Trust (Portsmouth, Southampton) Community Paediatrics – Live  
• Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Community Paediatrics – Live  


What happens next?  


Prototypes will continue to be rolled out over the next few months. This work will be reviewed at the end of March 
to capture lessons learned and establish whether the expected benefits have been realised. Potential wider rollout 
will be discussed following this review. 


What our sites are saying 


“As the providers of Sexual Health Services for all ages in Sheffield, safeguarding young people is one of our key 
priorities. CP-IS enables us to quickly see if any of our young patients require extra support and allows us to easily 
see what measures may already be in place. Feedback so far has been positive, and although we have only 
recently joined this exciting project we are looking forward to continued working with NHS Digital and the benefits 
that CP-IS will bring to safeguarding our younger cohort of patients.” 
Sexual Health, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
 
“As a provider of unscheduled urgent dental care, CP-IS provides simple access to information to help protect 
young people most vulnerable in society. The CP-IS pilot has shown that there is a need for information sharing 
across organisations and this is a positive first step for dentistry to be digitally connected to health and social 
care.” 
Dr.Tashfeen Kholasi, CCIO & Urgent Dental Care Dentist, East Village Dental 


 
“As a provider of urgent care and oral surgery, we often help patients from all over London who are not our regular 
patients, many of whom don’t speak English as a first language. The CPIS pilot will help us improve the quality of 
care but more importantly help us to protect children and young people. Dental neglect and oro-facial trauma is an 
important aspect of child protection that needs to be considered alongside other relevant information. This pilot will 
help us and everyone else involved in the care of children.” 
Dr.Sam Shah, Director & Dentist, East Village Dental 
 
“It is great that our community paediatricians in Hampshire and Southampton have had the opportunity to be part 
of the scheduled care CPIS pilot. Ensuring timely access to child protection information is crucial to safeguarding 
children. For example knowing the child and young person’s current social worker and their contact details, 
reduces the time clinicians use in tracking down the information. Through the pilot Hampshire and Southampton 
will be able to contribute valuable information that can be used to improve the CPIS system rollout to scheduled 
care settings. It has already been highlighted that it will be great for community paediatricians to be able to share 
“Was not Brought” data with social care”.  
Cynthia Condliffe, Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children, Hampshire and Southampton  
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Covid-19 Lessons Learned 
 
Our response to Covid-19 meant rolling out to more sites. There have been no incidents of data losses or family 
objections resulting from this, and the response we have received has been overwhelmingly positive. We have 
proven that sharing safeguarding information with all those that play a part in protecting the child reduces burden, 
and more importantly, saves lives.  


What went well? 


Using the Section 259 legal basis helped remove any barriers which meant we were able to move forward much 
more quickly. Everyone understood the need for CP-IS and engaged with us quickly.  


What went less well?  


Any updates to plans are managed via fortnightly deltas, meaning there is an ongoing resource requirement for 
the management of data. Clinical staff found that adding the data in to their systems themselves was an admin 
burden. We are therefore investigating how we can build system-to-system integration into CP-IS. This will be 
dependent on future business planning and commissioning exercises.  


Future Changes 


We are aiming to have a long term legal and IG basis in place to be able to continue doing this work. We will be 
working with suppliers to get the data into the systems to avoid manual input.  


 


Moving on from DBSB: An Introduction to Data Access Tracing System (DATS) 
 


Many of you will have taken advantage of the tracing service offered by the Demographics Batch Service Bureau 
(DBSB) in support of achieving and maintaining your NHS number coverage. As part of a programme of service 
improvements in the Demographics area, the DBSB has been replaced by a new Data Access Tracing Service 
(DATS). This makes use of enhanced algorithms and increases the prospect of a successful trace being made in 
cases where there are differences between your data and that on PDS. The new tracing service also offers a 
faster turnaround and a more secure means of data transfer. For those who have not yet registered for this new 
service and would like to take advantage of it please email enquiries@nhsdigital.nhs.uk. 
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Rahial Kazmi, Senior Implementation Change Manager and Implementation Lead CP-IS, NHS 
Digital  


  


Rahial is a Senior Implementation Change Manager and Implementation lead for CP-
IS. He has been supporting local authorities and health organisations with the 
deployment of CP-IS since 2016 and has seen first-hand the benefits CP-IS offers in 
protecting our most vulnerable. Rahial has worked across several domains, including 
private and public sector, the majority of which has been across technology. He has 
a background in teaching, training and clinical system support which lead to change 
management and project/programme management. He has had the pleasure of 
working across secondary care, primary care and general practice focusing on how 
IM&T can improve practice and support the betterment of patient care. He has 
worked across PCT’s, CSU’s and CCG’s. In his spare time, he volunteers for several 
charities and has worked as a director for Social Enterprise and Community Interest 
Companies, focusing on community development and self-improvement services.  


 
Dan Carver, Implementation Manager CP-IS, NHS Digital 
 


Dan has worked on CP-IS as an implementation manager for five years. He initially 
worked directly for the programme and more recently as part of Implementation and 
Business Change. During his early work on the programme, he was focused 
geographically, developing excellent working relationships with stakeholders from 
Trusts and Local Authorities across the North East, Yorkshire and the Humber.  As 
the programme has progressed, he has built up particular expertise around Local 
Authority stakeholder engagement. Approximately eighteen months ago, he was 
tasked with working with our remaining Local Authority sites nationally. Progress has 
been steady and sustained, we are now at 98% and expect to have 100% of Local 
Authorities in England uploading their CP-IS data within the next sixth months. A 
major milestone from an organisational as well as a safeguarding-children 
perspective. His prior work experience relates to programme and portfolio 
management, focusing on shared deliverables at the interface between Health and 
Social Care. Additionally, he has career-roots in public health, specialisng in physical 
activity and health, exercise referral and community-based cardiac rehabilitation. For 
several years, his leisure time has been dominated by a sizable house renovation 
project. He also runs regularly and enjoys the mountains - particularly skiing and via 
ferrata.  


 
Mark Nicholas, Senior Clinical Lead CP-IS and Chief Social Worker NHS Digital  


 
Mark Nicholas is the Chief Social Worker at NHS Digital and the Senior Clinical Lead 
for CP-IS. Mark has a background in children’s services, both as a practitioner and 
manager, and has overall responsibility for the clinical safety of the programme. This 
means taking a front-line user perspective on CP-IS issues to ensure that the system 
is both safe and secure for children on the system and for professionals using it. 
Mark is also the safeguarding lead for NHS Digital and advises the programme team 
on child protection issues. 
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Hackney Council  


Case Study 


The inner London borough of Hackney is one of the most densely populated in the capital, and the second most 


deprived local authority area in England. Hackney Council went live with CP-IS in December 2016. At the time, 


640 children in the area were either looked after or subject to a child protection plan (including unborn children). 


Joanne Ridgley, the Social Care Practice Lead at Hackney Council during the implementation of CPIS, 


describes how CP-IS automatic notifications are helping to protect children when they present for care in other 


parts of the country. 


"Child C was a looked after child who went to visit family in the south of England. Whilst there, Child C presented 


at an unscheduled care setting with a panic attack which affected their breathing. On checking the demographic 


details, a staff member saw that there was a CP-IS childcare alert on Child C's record. The childcare alert showed 


that the young person was a looked after child. Knowing this additional information, more probing questions were 


asked about the cause of the panic attack. At this point Child C disclosed that the panic attack was brought on as 


a result of being pushed by a family member. This disclosure resulted in the staff member having a conversation 


with a social worker and making a safeguarding referral to the local authority. 


As Child C had presented at an unscheduled care setting that had implemented CP-IS, an automatic notification 


was sent to the child's originating local authority (Hackney). The child's social worker contacted the unscheduled 


care setting to find out about the incident and the action that had been taken. 


A safeguarding referral was made and an investigation was initiated by the police (a Section 47 enquiry) with the 


visited local authority. This not only protected the visiting looked after child from the adult perpetrator, but 


potentially other children too." 


Without CP-IS being in place, this young person may have been seen, treated and discharged without a 


safeguarding referral being made. The information sharing between the two local authorities may not have 


happened and appropriate follow up may not have occurred. When contacted by their social worker the family 


failed to mention the incident. 
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"The fact that the CP-IS automatic notification came from another part of England, combined with the fact that this 


made the staff member there probe more, meant that the social worker had a more holistic view of Child's C's 


case." 


Joanne Ridgley,  


Social Care Practice Lead, Hackney Council 


Through CP-IS, health and social care colleagues across agencies were better enabled to work together to share 


information about this young person. This information positively influenced safeguarding practice and enabled a 


more holistic approach to Child C's care. 
 
 


Impact of CP-IS 


• Having access to CP-IS information promotes the duty of care and is paramount to the child's safety and 


wellbeing. 


• Clinical decision-making and outcomes in unscheduled care settings are enhanced because staff can see 


via CP-IS that a child is subject to a child protection plan or is a looked after child. 


• The safeguarding of vulnerable children when visiting unscheduled healthcare settings outside of their local 


area is enhanced through better information sharing. 


• Information is automatically made available to social care staff at the child's home local authority which 


enables appropriate follow up. 


For more information, please go to Child Protection - Information Sharing project - NHS Digital
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We hope you have all had a restful Christmas and New Year. As the covid-19 pandemic continues to impact the 
country, CP-IS continues to work hard supporting the paramountcy of the child. We have been identifying new 
areas that would benefit from CP-IS access and prototyping it's use at these sites. If you treat children, are 
delivering unscheduled care and have access to the Summary Care Record Application, please contact us at 
cpis2@nhs.net 
 
In the background we are also making technical updates to the system which will lead-to us being able to support 
scheduled care. Lastly, we have also been working closely with our partners at Ofsted, DfE, Home Office and the 
DHSC to plan how the service can expand over the next few years. 


 


Prototyping CP-IS in New Settings 


What are we doing and why? 


CP-IS is currently live across all the following settings:  


• emergency departments  
• minor injury units  
• walk-in centres  
• GP out-of-hours services  
• maternity units  
• paediatric wards  
• ambulance services  


Additional settings have contacted NHS Digital directly expressing an interest in accessing CP-IS within their site. 
They have a business need to be able to check whether a child is on a plan and a responsibility to ensure the 
paramountcy of the child.  


How are we doing it? 


We have a legal and Information governance basis in place to do some limited prototypes at these settings in 
order to assess their suitability for wider implementation. These settings are already connected to the NHS Spine, 
have already implemented the Summary Care Record application and are delivering unscheduled care. 
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Prototype Status: 


Mental Health  


• West London NHS Trust Unscheduled – Live  
• West London NHS Trust scheduled – February 


Dental (Scheduled and Unscheduled – NHS Trust) 


• East Village Dental Practice Unscheduled – Live  
• Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust - Live  


Sexual Health (Unscheduled – NHS Trust) 


• Walsall Manor Hospital – Live  
• Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust – Live  


Community Paediatrics 


• Solent NHS Trust (Portsmouth, Southampton) Community Paediatrics – Live  
• Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Community Paediatrics – Live  


What happens next?  


Prototypes will continue to be rolled out over the next few months. This work will be reviewed at the end of March 
to capture lessons learned and establish whether the expected benefits have been realised. Potential wider rollout 
will be discussed following this review. 


What our sites are saying 


“As the providers of Sexual Health Services for all ages in Sheffield, safeguarding young people is one of our key 
priorities. CP-IS enables us to quickly see if any of our young patients require extra support and allows us to easily 
see what measures may already be in place. Feedback so far has been positive, and although we have only 
recently joined this exciting project we are looking forward to continued working with NHS Digital and the benefits 
that CP-IS will bring to safeguarding our younger cohort of patients.” 
Sexual Health, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
 
“As a provider of unscheduled urgent dental care, CP-IS provides simple access to information to help protect 
young people most vulnerable in society. The CP-IS pilot has shown that there is a need for information sharing 
across organisations and this is a positive first step for dentistry to be digitally connected to health and social 
care.” 
Dr.Tashfeen Kholasi, CCIO & Urgent Dental Care Dentist, East Village Dental 


 
“As a provider of urgent care and oral surgery, we often help patients from all over London who are not our regular 
patients, many of whom don’t speak English as a first language. The CPIS pilot will help us improve the quality of 
care but more importantly help us to protect children and young people. Dental neglect and oro-facial trauma is an 
important aspect of child protection that needs to be considered alongside other relevant information. This pilot will 
help us and everyone else involved in the care of children.” 
Dr.Sam Shah, Director & Dentist, East Village Dental 
 
“It is great that our community paediatricians in Hampshire and Southampton have had the opportunity to be part 
of the scheduled care CPIS pilot. Ensuring timely access to child protection information is crucial to safeguarding 
children. For example knowing the child and young person’s current social worker and their contact details, 
reduces the time clinicians use in tracking down the information. Through the pilot Hampshire and Southampton 
will be able to contribute valuable information that can be used to improve the CPIS system rollout to scheduled 
care settings. It has already been highlighted that it will be great for community paediatricians to be able to share 
“Was not Brought” data with social care”.  
Cynthia Condliffe, Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children, Hampshire and Southampton  
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Covid-19 Lessons Learned 
 
Our response to Covid-19 meant rolling out to more sites. There have been no incidents of data losses or family 
objections resulting from this, and the response we have received has been overwhelmingly positive. We have 
proven that sharing safeguarding information with all those that play a part in protecting the child reduces burden, 
and more importantly, saves lives.  


What went well? 


Using the Section 259 legal basis helped remove any barriers which meant we were able to move forward much 
more quickly. Everyone understood the need for CP-IS and engaged with us quickly.  


What went less well?  


Any updates to plans are managed via fortnightly deltas, meaning there is an ongoing resource requirement for 
the management of data. Clinical staff found that adding the data in to their systems themselves was an admin 
burden. We are therefore investigating how we can build system-to-system integration into CP-IS. This will be 
dependent on future business planning and commissioning exercises.  


Future Changes 


We are aiming to have a long term legal and IG basis in place to be able to continue doing this work. We will be 
working with suppliers to get the data into the systems to avoid manual input.  


 


Moving on from DBSB: An Introduction to Data Access Tracing System (DATS) 
 


Many of you will have taken advantage of the tracing service offered by the Demographics Batch Service Bureau 
(DBSB) in support of achieving and maintaining your NHS number coverage. As part of a programme of service 
improvements in the Demographics area, the DBSB has been replaced by a new Data Access Tracing Service 
(DATS). This makes use of enhanced algorithms and increases the prospect of a successful trace being made in 
cases where there are differences between your data and that on PDS. The new tracing service also offers a 
faster turnaround and a more secure means of data transfer. For those who have not yet registered for this new 
service and would like to take advantage of it please email enquiries@nhsdigital.nhs.uk. 
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Rahial Kazmi, Senior Implementation Change Manager and Implementation Lead CP-IS, NHS 
Digital  


  


Rahial is a Senior Implementation Change Manager and Implementation lead for CP-
IS. He has been supporting local authorities and health organisations with the 
deployment of CP-IS since 2016 and has seen first-hand the benefits CP-IS offers in 
protecting our most vulnerable. Rahial has worked across several domains, including 
private and public sector, the majority of which has been across technology. He has 
a background in teaching, training and clinical system support which lead to change 
management and project/programme management. He has had the pleasure of 
working across secondary care, primary care and general practice focusing on how 
IM&T can improve practice and support the betterment of patient care. He has 
worked across PCT’s, CSU’s and CCG’s. In his spare time, he volunteers for several 
charities and has worked as a director for Social Enterprise and Community Interest 
Companies, focusing on community development and self-improvement services.  


 
Dan Carver, Implementation Manager CP-IS, NHS Digital 
 


Dan has worked on CP-IS as an implementation manager for five years. He initially 
worked directly for the programme and more recently as part of Implementation and 
Business Change. During his early work on the programme, he was focused 
geographically, developing excellent working relationships with stakeholders from 
Trusts and Local Authorities across the North East, Yorkshire and the Humber.  As 
the programme has progressed, he has built up particular expertise around Local 
Authority stakeholder engagement. Approximately eighteen months ago, he was 
tasked with working with our remaining Local Authority sites nationally. Progress has 
been steady and sustained, we are now at 98% and expect to have 100% of Local 
Authorities in England uploading their CP-IS data within the next sixth months. A 
major milestone from an organisational as well as a safeguarding-children 
perspective. His prior work experience relates to programme and portfolio 
management, focusing on shared deliverables at the interface between Health and 
Social Care. Additionally, he has career-roots in public health, specialisng in physical 
activity and health, exercise referral and community-based cardiac rehabilitation. For 
several years, his leisure time has been dominated by a sizable house renovation 
project. He also runs regularly and enjoys the mountains - particularly skiing and via 
ferrata.  


 
Mark Nicholas, Senior Clinical Lead CP-IS and Chief Social Worker NHS Digital  


 
Mark Nicholas is the Chief Social Worker at NHS Digital and the Senior Clinical Lead 
for CP-IS. Mark has a background in children’s services, both as a practitioner and 
manager, and has overall responsibility for the clinical safety of the programme. This 
means taking a front-line user perspective on CP-IS issues to ensure that the system 
is both safe and secure for children on the system and for professionals using it. 
Mark is also the safeguarding lead for NHS Digital and advises the programme team 
on child protection issues. 
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Hackney Council  


Case Study 


The inner London borough of Hackney is one of the most densely populated in the capital, and the second most 


deprived local authority area in England. Hackney Council went live with CP-IS in December 2016. At the time, 


640 children in the area were either looked after or subject to a child protection plan (including unborn children). 


Joanne Ridgley, the Social Care Practice Lead at Hackney Council during the implementation of CPIS, 


describes how CP-IS automatic notifications are helping to protect children when they present for care in other 


parts of the country. 


"Child C was a looked after child who went to visit family in the south of England. Whilst there, Child C presented 


at an unscheduled care setting with a panic attack which affected their breathing. On checking the demographic 


details, a staff member saw that there was a CP-IS childcare alert on Child C's record. The childcare alert showed 


that the young person was a looked after child. Knowing this additional information, more probing questions were 


asked about the cause of the panic attack. At this point Child C disclosed that the panic attack was brought on as 


a result of being pushed by a family member. This disclosure resulted in the staff member having a conversation 


with a social worker and making a safeguarding referral to the local authority. 


As Child C had presented at an unscheduled care setting that had implemented CP-IS, an automatic notification 


was sent to the child's originating local authority (Hackney). The child's social worker contacted the unscheduled 


care setting to find out about the incident and the action that had been taken. 


A safeguarding referral was made and an investigation was initiated by the police (a Section 47 enquiry) with the 


visited local authority. This not only protected the visiting looked after child from the adult perpetrator, but 


potentially other children too." 


Without CP-IS being in place, this young person may have been seen, treated and discharged without a 


safeguarding referral being made. The information sharing between the two local authorities may not have 


happened and appropriate follow up may not have occurred. When contacted by their social worker the family 


failed to mention the incident. 
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"The fact that the CP-IS automatic notification came from another part of England, combined with the fact that this 


made the staff member there probe more, meant that the social worker had a more holistic view of Child's C's 


case." 


Joanne Ridgley,  


Social Care Practice Lead, Hackney Council 


Through CP-IS, health and social care colleagues across agencies were better enabled to work together to share 


information about this young person. This information positively influenced safeguarding practice and enabled a 


more holistic approach to Child C's care. 
 
 


Impact of CP-IS 


• Having access to CP-IS information promotes the duty of care and is paramount to the child's safety and 


wellbeing. 


• Clinical decision-making and outcomes in unscheduled care settings are enhanced because staff can see 


via CP-IS that a child is subject to a child protection plan or is a looked after child. 


• The safeguarding of vulnerable children when visiting unscheduled healthcare settings outside of their local 


area is enhanced through better information sharing. 


• Information is automatically made available to social care staff at the child's home local authority which 


enables appropriate follow up. 


For more information, please go to Child Protection - Information Sharing project - NHS Digital
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2. A day’s legal awareness delivered by Specialist Disability Barrister

We would like to share with you details of a day’s legal awareness delivered by Specialist Disability Barrister, Steve Broach which will focus on the Court of Protection and the interface between the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Capacity Act 2005. 

The session will take place via Zoom on Monday 8 March 2021 from 10am to 2.30pm and has limited capacity of 40 places with an extra 10 places reserved for Parent Carers and Self-Advocates.

Further details, including links to register for this training are in the attached document.
file_21.docx
Court of Protection and the interface between the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Capacity Act 2005



A day’s legal awareness delivered by Specialist Disability Barrister 



Steve Broach, 

39 Essex Chambers, London

As part of a range of Northern Regional sessions being offered during 2021



March 8th, 2021

Target Audience:

Provider Collaboratives

CCG Commissioners

Local Authority Commissioners 



40 places available via Zoom: 10.30am to 2.30pm

With 10 additional places for Parent Carers & Self-Advocates

Click here to register on Eventbrite

A waiting list will be available



Indicative Session Content



· Welfare jurisdiction of Court of Protection

· Deprivation of liberty in the Court of Protection

· Detention under the Mental Health Act

· Interface between MCA / MHA – when to use which statutory framework

· Key issues for 16-17-year olds

· Rights of appeal and redress
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